
Merry Christmas!     From everyone at 



We hope you enjoy these photos and
stories of our members embracing
Christmas, supported by our brilliant
staff and volunteers.  East Kent Mencap
wants this festive season to be a time
for celebration, where no one with a
learning disability feels alone. If you’d
like to join in the Christmas spirit you
can donate to the charity by: 
 
- Going to our Facebook page and
clicking on ‘Fundraisers’
- Dropping a donation into your local
service in Margate, Ramsgate, Herne
Bay or Sheerness
- Sending a cheque to our offices at
Foresters Hall, Meeting Street, CT11 9RT
- Or calling 01843 224482
 
All donations will go towards continuing
our work enabling people with a
learning disability in East Kent to
achieve, be valued, treated equally,
listened to and included.  THANK YOU to
everyone who has supported us in 2019
by volunteering, donating, and
fundraising.  We wish you a very Merry
Christmas and a fantastic 2020.



A group of our

members from the

Isle of Sheppey had

great fun on a night

out at a disability-

friendly nightclub in

Sittingbourne! They

danced the night

away and even

received a gift from

Santa himself.

Our Isle of Sheppey Day

Resource put on an amazing

play of A Christmas Carol,

featuring our talented

member Philip as Ebeneezer

Scrooge! Doesn't he look

fantastic in his costume?

Our Thanet Day

Resources came

together for a carol

concert at St Paul's

Church in Cliftonville.

Everyone sang songs

accompanied by a

band and choir, and

the Mayor and

Mayoress joined in

with the fun! 



Keep up-to-date in the New Year with opportunities and events

at East Kent Mencap by following us on social media!

Our brand new Day Resource in Herne Bay had their very first public event

- A Christmas party! The Lord Mayor of Canterbury, lots of our members

and people from the local community came to enjoy live music, shared a

meal together, and had fun with lots of games!
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Our GOLD members decorated our

window at 215 Northdown Road with

over 100 baubles in a Christmas

window display! If you're walking along

Northdown Road, we hope it brightens

your day with Christmas spirit! 

Well done Amy, Vanessa, Michael, Neil

and Ben for putting it together.

@eastkentmencap


